The simultaneous approach (sinus lift with immediate implant placement) has been advocated by several studies. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] A polemic and controversial aspect relates to the necessity or lack of existing residual bone, of at least 5 mm to promote the primary stability. Block and Kent 4 reported their first technique using medullarcortical blocks to achieve the primary stability where Ͻ3 mm of residual native bone was present. Again, in 1997, the author showed further results and so begun a lot of researches. 5 Another author with the same methodology reported a 100% success rate of an important 3.5 years follow-up study of Ͼ100 implants simultaneously placed during sinus lifts with Ͻ5 mm of residual subsinus bone. 6 As a matter of fact, the use of intramembranous corticocancellous bone grafts harvested from iliac crest as a way to achieve primary stabilization of threaded implants in simultaneous sinus-lift approach is still being advocated. 7 Although the simultaneous concept always looked for better results, the staged approach demonstrated predictable success rates. However, the majority of those studies used extraoral donor sites for the largest reconstructions such as iliac crest, tibia, or calvaria.
Purpose: This study intended to evaluate by clinical and imaging parameters the long-term predictability of osseointegrated implants inserted with specific simultaneous sinus lift approach in very atrophic posterior maxillas using a synthetic bioactive resorbable graft and autogenous bone graft.
Patients and Methods: A total of 160 implants were inserted in 57 maxillary sinus of 45 consecutive patients (16 men, 29 
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However, problems with the primary stabilization of the implants in such scarce amount of bone is frequently reported and solutions based on particulate graft condensation around the implants and placement of nonthreaded implants have been considered.
Several biomaterials have been advocated with trustable results for sinus lift procedures when mixed with autogenous bone graft (ABG) and controversies turns around the ideal rate.
15, 16 The synthetic bioactive resorbable graft (SBRG) has been studied for decades, but a consistence study involving specific data collection about extreme expanded sinus conditions with immediate implant placement is lacking. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] As so, this study intended to evaluate by clinical and imaging parameters the long-term predictability of a specific simultaneous approach protocol described for very atrophic posterior maxillas using SBRG/ABG composite grafts and also threaded implants.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patients
A total of 160 implants were inserted in 57 maxillary sinus of 45 consecutive patients (16 men, 29 women) presenting Ͻ5 mm of residual subsinus bone in a simultaneous approach with the sinus lift procedure. All patients were surgically treated by the same surgeon and received a same technical and biomaterial protocol. The inclusion/ exclusion criteria are listed in Table 1 and was relevant to a minimum loading time (prosthetic loaded) of 6 months to assure bone response activity. The study was approved by the ethical committee of Sao Leopoldo Mandic's Dental Research Center (Campinas/São Paulo, Brazil) and recognized by the Brazilian Educational and Culture Ministry, PhD committee. The population and implant distribution is presented in Table 2 .
Pre-and Postoperative Medication
Antibiotics consisted of 300 mg of clindamycin (Dalacin-C; Pharmacia/ Pfizer, Sao Paulo, Brazil) 1 hour before surgery and 3 times a day after, then continued for 14 days after surgery. Patients with intolerance history received clavulanate-potentiated amoxicilin (Clavulin; Glaxo Smith Kline, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) with the same dosage. A combination of nonsteroidal drugs (acetaminophen/ ibuprofen) and a long-acting glucocorticoid (dexamethasone) was also used for pain and anti-inflammatory control for 72 hours after surgery (decreasing dose on second and third day).
Implant Selection
One hundred sixty-one implants (9 cylinders and 152 threaded) were from SteriOss System (NobelBiocare Company, Yorba Linda, CA); 11 implants were from Branemark System-MKIII TiUnite (NobelBiocare Company, Gotemborg, Sweden) and 9 implants were from 3i-Osseotite (Implant Innovation, Palm Beach, FL). This number of implants represented exclusively those placed in areas with residual subantral bone measuring 4 mm or less, other implants even in the same sinus were not quantified.
Biomaterials
The biomaterials strategy were the same in all cases and consisted of a composite graft. Autogenous bone were collected from the mandible retromolar area, particulated with a bone mill (Neodent, Parana, Brazil) and represented 50% to 60% of the graft. The remaining volume were filled with a SBRG (OsteoGen HA Resorb, Impladent, Holliswood, NY) when limited to 40%.
Surgical Technique
All patients underwent surgical procedures under local anesthesia with mepivacaine (3%) with epinephrine (1:100,000) (Scandicaine; Septodont, São Paulo, Brazil) and perioral sedation with midazolam (Dormonid; Roche, São Paulo, Brazil). The surgical procedure for maxillary sinus augmentation has been described elsewhere.
14 In brief, lateral maxillary sinus osteotomy by Tatum was performed with the lower aspect of approximately 7 mm over the sinus floor limit, combined with stripping off the sinus membrane to create a subsinus cavity into which the implants and the graft material could be placed (Fig. 1 , A-C). The implants socket were drilled according to the manufacturer's specifications except for the last drill that was substituted for a reduced screw-tap to perform bone threads smaller than the implant diameter ( Fig. 1, B) . Finally, the usual screwtap was used only for a quarter turn to make easier the contra angle-driven insertion of the implants. The grafts were applied using an incremental approach: the autogenous bone was first placed in direct contact with the implant bodies, and SBRG layers were interposed with new autogenous layers. The external layers were carefully receiving more and more percentage of SBRG and finally the most external layer constituted only SBRG (Fig. 1,  D) . At this time, a collagen membrane (Colla-Cote, Zimmer Dental, USA) was used for dressing the graft. Second stage surgeries were performed after 11 months elevating a fullthickness flap for direct visualization of bone healing at the lateral aspect of the maxilla. Healing caps were placed, and interrupted mattress sutures were applied ( Fig. 1, E) . Immediate and 15 days postoperative x-rays were done to assure final biomaterial retention. After that, patients were examined monthly until the recovery surgery with healing caps placement could be performed. This stage was considered as the stage I and represented success of early implant osseointegration and graft healing. Normally, clinicians took 1 or 2 months performing metal-ceramic rehabilitation, and the patients should be at least 6 months in function to be approved for the retrospective functional study (stage II). During the recall, new x-rays (panoramic and intra-oral) were requested and a clinical evaluation was performed. The clinical parameters investigated were pain, bleeding, mobility, exudations, or chewing discomfort. Crest bone loss around the implant neck was measured by using an implant computer mapping scale. All implants studied were digitally fractioned and measured by specific software in mm scale (Ulead Photoimpact 4.2 Canon,Tokyo, Japan). The values were applied to the radiographic images and a mathematic parameter could inform precise results. A diagnostic scale was created to classify the bone crest situation around each implant neck (Table 3) . Finally, the majority of the extensive cases underwent computerized tomography (CT) scan evaluation (Fig. 1, G) with the consent form signed. CT scans were studied for the concerning two aspects: bone maintenance and maxillary sinus health (medical radiologic diagnoses).
The final analysis was executed concerning clinical surviving and success parameters based in both Misch et al 22 and Albrektsson et al 23 parameters. Gender distribution, smoke, postoperative infection, maxilla lateral wall bone regeneration, membrane perforation, and early implant exposure were also registered and correlated to failures and/or marginal bone loss.
RESULTS
A total of 45 patients (16 men, 29 women) ranging in age from 26 to 80 years (mean, 54 years) met the criteria for inclusion in this study. All patients could be evaluated on stage I. One patient was moved away during the beginning of the stage II study due to home care and return time inobservances. This patient represented 2 sinus and 6 implants.
Stage I Evaluation
All 57 sinus were considered satisfactory treated with 160 implants primary stabilized, well maintained and showed good osseointegration during the second stage surgery. One patient developed a moderate infection during the second week postoperative and was treated satisfactory with flap debridement and additional antibiotics. Thirtyseven implants (25%) of 18 patients (41%) had cover screws early exposed and all of them became osseointegrated at the second stage analysis (20 N counter clock torque). All maxillary sinuses, except one, presented full bone healing of the lateral wall when direct inspections were performed. One patient (80 years old) presented a partial bone defect at the upper aspect of the original bone window but also developed a satisfactory osseointegration of the 3 implants placed at that sinus and a good radiographic and clinical control after 42 months (6 implants, 2 bilateral sinus). Five sinuses (8.77%) were victims of perioperative Schneiderian membrane perforations. All perforations could be treated by a modified approach that used a collagen membrane (Colla-Cote, Zimmer Dental) with one extremity covering the hole (direct contact with the membrane) and the other exteriorizing the bone window and resting over the lateral wall. As the grafts were being applied, they could carefully enhance Table 4 .
Stage II Evaluation
Fifty-five sinuses with 154 implants of 44 patients satisfied the inclusion criteria for this stage and could be studied. One patient had 1 implant failed during the final prosthetic procedure (final torque adjustment). This patient (male, smoker, and no membrane perforation episode) had 2 more implants in the same conditions (2 mm of subsinus bone). After explantation, the new bone repaired presented stable to receive a new implant in the same area, but the patient declined. The remaining 2 implants received a metal-ceramic prosthesis and presented satisfactory after 2.5 years. All other implants studied could receive functional loading with fixed prostheses and could be evaluated by the research criteria. Marginal bone loss (MBL) results are summarized in Table  5 . Five implants (3.2%) lost Ͼ3 points in the indexed scale presented. Two of those were in 1 patient that also lost 2 implants after 5 years due the development of a perimplantite infection. Twelve patients (27.2%) representing 17 maxillary sinus (30.3%) and 51 implants (33.1%) accepted to undergo CT scans examinations. All sinus CT scans showed satisfactory bone maintenance and were medical-radiologically diagnosed as healthy.
Stage I and II Results
The cumulative analyses included 154 implants, 55 sinus, and 44 patients. The total period included was 10 years with a mean of 61.7 months when considered the recall date for research evaluation. All sinuses were attested healthy and a 100% success could be concluded for Stage I (primary stabilization and bone reconstruction technique). A total of 3 implants failed where one was before loading and the others were at a same patient 5 years later. Five implants were considered with unsatisfied marginal bone maintenance. As so, a survival rate of 98.05% and a success rate of 94.8% was established.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated a high survival rate for simultaneous implant placement with grafting of the maxillary sinus with SBRG and ABG. Other studies have been advocating the simultaneous approach with other biomaterials. 6, 10, 12 The ABG has been emphasized as an important factor to be present in association with other biomaterials such as hydroxyapatite (HA) bovine matrix and demineralized freeze-dried bone allograft. 5, 12, 24, 25 In one study, the authors, for the first time, stated that the absence of ABG could be a probable cause for failures when large sinus expansion are considered. 25 They reported that their final success tax was in disagreement to the similar studies with ABG associated.
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Hallman et al 16 studied patients treated with an 80:20 percent relationship of HA bovine matrix (BioOss, Geistlich Pharmaceutical, Wolhusen, Switzerland) and ABG in sinus lift treated with staged approaches, also considered that the little resorption found for the BioOss should be a special concern in cases with extensive expanded sinus because the great amount of remaining particles reduce the space for new vital bone regeneration. Another recent study emphasized this concept and strongly recommended the presence of ABG in a composite graft to achieve greater amount of new vital bone. 28 The authors also found this correlation by using histology and histomorphometry observations and considered the distance between the outlying host bone and the center of the graft a crucial factor.
Peleg et al 10 reported a pioneer study with 100% success of 55 implants HA coated in a simultaneous sinus lift approach in 20 sinus where only 1 or 2 mm of residual bone was present. They used only cylinders implants (no threads) and extolled a good graft condensation around the implant bodies as to achieve better primary stability and advised about problems with the final position due to the direction changes that the cylinders could suffer during insertion. Other studies also reported nonthreaded cylinders as an important factor to achieve adequate primary stability. 8 -25 In our study, the drilling modification earlier described used a modified technique for installing threaded implants simultaneously to sinus-lift procedure in so atrophic conditions with predictable primary stability.
14 As so, all 160 implants could receive preplanned positions and satisfactory primary stabilizations (Fig. 2, A-F) . Recently, Peleg et al 12 evaluated atrophic posterior maxillas where only the simultaneous approach was instituted. The research represented a 9 years longitudinal study with a total of 2132 osseointegrated implants installed in a multicentric group of patients and surgeons. The authors reported a cumulative survival rate higher than 97% (44 implants failed) using several biomaterials strategies and considered the amount of remaining subsinus bone as an important factor to failures. An important aspect was the moment and etiology of the failures. Of 44 implants failed, 33 (75%) were diagnosed as infection and lack of osseointegration denoting early and preloading failures. In this study, these aspects were included on Stage I where no failures occurred (100% success) what could be directly correlated to surgical technique, biomaterial acting and/or implant surface behavior. The waiting time between the first and the second stage surgeries was 11 months to allow enough SBRG resorption with new bone deposition and mineralization. A direct inspection of the lateral wall was performed in all cases, and only 1 patient showed partial unsatisfactory bone heal with no implant failure. The direct bone wall inspection is a concept first presented by Avera et al 28 and is based on the centrifugal mediolateral ossification of the grafts as so a centripetal anterior-posterior healing of the lateral wall of the maxilla, resulting in the center of this bone wall as the last area to be healed.
The MBL around the implants is another consideration. Herzberg et al 29 confronted simultaneous and staged sinus lift approaches, among others factors, measuring periodically the threads exteriorized from the bone in normal radiographs by Haas methodology. 30 The authors found a better MBL behavior for implants in simultaneous approach than for staged and also could present and confront the survival rate (95.5%) with the success rate (83.8%) based on Albrektsson et al 23 patterns. In our study, we developed the Haas concept and digitally mapped each implant used. Using real measurements of several segments of the implants, we could identify the exact MBL. Eighty-three percent of the totality of implants were classified with level 1 and were considered with a superb behavior. A progressive fall of the percentages were registered for each sublevel denoting a favorable proportion (Table 5) . Another relevant aspect in this segment analysis is that some implants presented an apical bone level since the beginning due to technical aspects, healing reasons or even a surgical option. Therefore, the MBL diagnose should consider this important delta relationship. This concept was well discussed and introduced by Roos et al as an implement to Albrektsson et al patterns. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Misch et al 22 presented further aspects to be considered for success or failure diagnose and proposed an implant quality scale with 4 levels. In our study, a total of 5 implants were considered with unsatisfactory MBL behavior and out of level 1 and 2 (where no intervention is needed) of the authors scale and also in agreement with Albrektsson et al patterns. 23 As CT analyses were a patient option, only part of the population was studied (30.3% of the sinuses and 33% of the implants). This aspect agrees with other studies and was considered satisfactory.
The premature exposure of the implants cover screws was a frequent occurrence (25%). However, no difference was registered when both groups were compared after a minimum prosthetic loading time. The premature exposure is considered to act as premature stimulus to biologic perimplant space organization. 33 Also, no correlation between the premature exposure and loss of osseointegration due to micromovements was found.
Finally, membrane perforation was also studied and 8.77% of the sinuses (N ϭ 5) were victims of this kind of incident. However, no correlation could be found with implant failures or infection (Fisher's exact statistical test). Other studies showed higher prevalence and also exceptional results. 16, 34, 35 One of them related 58% of perforations with no correlation to failures when only single implants with simultaneous approach were considered. Herzberg et al 29 reported 46% of occurrence and no correlation with implant failures, but considered a strong correlation to postoperatory complications.
CONCLUSIONS
With data collected in this study, we could conclude the following:
• Patients presenting extensive posterior edentulism, associated with advanced posterior maxillary re- sorption and severe sinus expansion, can be treated by a simultaneous sinus lift approach and implant placement in accordance with the technical protocol described. • A 1:1 ratio of a composite graft, with ABG and a SBRG (OsteoGen), can satisfactorily treat many serious maxillary atrophies by performing simultaneous implant placements and sinus lift approach, without using extraoral donor sites.
• The technical protocol and biomaterials studied showed a satisfactory success rate that complied with acceptable international criteria.
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